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eral rejoicing. Tremendous enthusiasm 1 
was shown everywhere. -, I

! sled which was finally found buried RECEIVED BY WIRE.
,1 in the snow. It- was dug out and 

! brushed off; after which it took but a 
I short time tor the quick and exper 
ienced detective eye to locate several 
drops of clotted and frozen blood which 
when* subjected to his professional test, 
proved to he human blood. A small 
tuft Of human hair of a light color was v- ■ 
also found in a clôt of ÿlood frozen oh 
the sled. . l!

Having demonstrated to the satisfac
tion of .the officers that he knew what 
he was about, McGuire was permitted 
to visit O’Brien in the jail where he 
represented himself as a representative -1 
ot the United States government who 
àad been stint into the Northwest and 
Yukon territories to investigate cas* 
such as O’BrienX ’in that he was beingy,

| unlawfully held a prisoner when there 
; was no cause tor such detention. Mc-

■ * Guîrè also told O’Brien he was on bta ’___
way to Dawson, where* his case would 
be submitted to the U. S. consul, and ■ .
that he would 'certainly be released ‘ in' ~~~/ _____.
the near Tuture. The detective explained At Events WWcll ^ m iaiii ». m

his deep interest in uten held as prie the Fall of Krugef. - ____ . . - : J
— oneri -hyndmHthlg in confidence that ---------- • ------ ----- rangement, for transporting ttomrau

__________________ _______________ be himaetf had spent a large part of .his ' 1 . ............. ..... ----------- -- be perfected. Ttoy-wtttbe keptttwre
NtONEY IN ms RlblOL BUTTS, i life behind bars. . .. . i ttaUl thecjC»e id the

; The ruse worked and O’Brien also sairv tuc RAFDt ----------
grew confidential ; informing McGuire vKONJt AND 1MC DUCIyj Paris Actress Burned,

that he had done 2» years in one of the' . , ■ Patin, March 7, via Skagway, March
middle western states for murder, and v 1 r ' ■■ “ 13.—The Theater Française was burned
that be also served a six months’ term 
in the Dawson barracks. He asked 
“Good Samaritan” McGuire to kindly 
look out for a number of his (O' Brien’a)_

I From Wednesday's Daily.) . trieuds whom he feared were in the
lit now looks as though the mystery toils, stating that he; to “ London, March 8, Aia Skagway,March

sY'ôL'VLnrzsr'» ->•» - »■ .«-»

of the ^relatives and friends of weeks previous the other i t were scat-t Free State, has left Bloemfontein, the

Fred H. Clayson, Lynn Relfe and Line- 
Olson, the three who dropped from

ra fete

STEYN . , Roberts’
London, March 

É3.—Lord Roberts wires the war depart

ment that he nas succeeded in clearing 
18 miles of the Boers' positions by the 
application of elementary strategy and 

: without the loss many men Roberts 
has now a total jof 45,000 nfen under his 

j immediate commands

i’ /Strategy.
8; via Skagway, March• <4

M’GUIRE RUNSW9*

_____ iferê*

f

gf ^jnneapolis. ls Working Out 
the Clayson-Relfe 

Mystery.

the IFrom Orange Free State and Is 
' Now at Pretoria With \ 

Kruger.

Dutch Rising.
London, March 7,v$a Skagway, Mar^-h 

13. — Much anxiety is felt fiver the news 
that serious uprisings are taking place 
among the Cape Colony Dutch. This 
condition of affairs is regarded by the 

_ war office as being at present the mo*t 
11 acridhs'cldud on Vhehorizon.

\ MtiuinwiHim BIOOB11 HI ON SIED.*

srys m win be rams lip•hr
For St. - Helene

London, March 7, via Skagway, Marcht|e Cage Begins to Look Bad for 

OîBrien.----------- Z.ZZ,.
ial.

REQUEST FOR TWO
eat • • -

Committee Hope to Have Yukon 
portionment flade In Pending■ prisoner Now at Selkirk on Trial for 

m * Theft—Will Be Brought to 

Dawson Jail.

■ V
to the ground last night. Mme. Hen- 
riot, the famous actress, perished in the

Captured With Him Will Be Taken 
to St. Helena, Napoleon’s 

Old Prison. «
MS:*

H
flames. • p :> ■

The Dominion vaille ment in. 
HÉlÉHh after it conven./ En Route to Dawson.

Skagway; March 14,-r- Frank Henry, 
Mrs. Berry, Drummer Geo. A. Travis, 
P. P. and A. C Ritchie left here this

a
session.
speech from the throne was deli 
in which the government stated 
redistribution bill would be intn 

morning for Dawson. The Ritchie* don«g the piwwet session. The 
who are cousins, go for thé purpose of are has npt ÿet I wen submitted 
managing a new -company which will members ; but undoubtedly it w

m}n. before adjonmoment, which i 
likelv to occur until the end ot 
or the middle of June. _ 1

At • meeting of British subjects io be 
held in Dawson February 12th, it wis 
unanimously agreed to peti 
reaentation in the Dominiot

■
- > X <r‘*-

raan
human sight on Christmas day, they 
being last reported as seen leaving 
Minto that morning, is in a, fair way to 
be cleared up by locating the cause of 
the disappearance where it properly

:

mi
operate extensively in the Yukon 
ing territory and which is formed of-a 
number of . .Stertiijgshire, England,

% ’ •>
r

belongs.
From * gentleman who has just 

reached Dawson over the ice from Ben
nett and who, for certain reasons does 

"notcare to have his name used at pres- 
ert, is learned a great deal . more" than — 
lis ever yeti been published relative to 
6e search for the missing men.

For the past four weeks Detective Mc
Guire of the Pinkerton force, who is . 

t sow in the employ of Will Clayson, 
i only brother to Fred H. Clayson, one 
I rfthe missing men. \iSS been at Tagish ■ 
t md on the trail northward from Tagisli 
[ to Minto where the men were last seen 
fciiKve. McGuire will be remembered by

capitalists. ^ ~
Manage» Coffey, of the McDonald 

Bonanza Mining Company, J. . Me- 
—■—* - ‘xenan, Fred Crewe Mid son, CTW 

Cathey and Joe Schultz, have all started 
? for Dawson on bicycles.

| Bert Hawkins arrived> today on a 
wheel from Dawson.

v1

The
draft nnd. forward the memorial li 
completed its labor, and tomom 
morning the tietition, executed in tri 
plicate, will leave here with the regnl 
mail.- The memorial ha* Uetn « 
dreaaed to the governor g-nrrni, to t 
memhera of the senate and to the gent

-

J

\ "t:
Ry. Co. and C. D. Co. Join Hnnde. 

Skagway, March 14.—It is repeated
; Brtttah subject« of iww son hope 

tfcirYokoni territory considered 
new distribution measure. The 
fat ir*p;feHewe: ‘
To Hie Knwlhnwy, the Govern 

erql of the Domtntoe of^C* 
the Honorable Members of thi 
•ml to the Genllemen-ot the 1 
Commons, of the Dominion 

- adn: .• < -f

The petition of the nwl 
Committee appointed by 
subjects of the Yukon lerritt 
meeting assembled, humbly 

Fled;—That oti the twel 
February, 1988, a la ge and 
tira meeting of thé British 

4 the Yukon tereftory, as ci 
Donald ball, in Dawson, i 
territory, and your |>etll 
appointed a committee i 
hiuriivuunw to prepare 

Yukon
granted the right to elect i

here that the White Pass & Yukon Ry, 
-Co. and the Canadian Development

and that

V■
r

Company have amalgamai 
the latter will handle the principal part

h'

W readers of Daily Nugget who-were j- ■ 
.traversant with the published accounts 
sf the celebrated Minneapolis case of a 
few years ago when the dead „ body of 
Minnie G ing was found in a buggy 

.Which was driven to a. livery barn by 
» dost besmeared foundry man who < 
-acknowledged to have received 

ï fkjar a strange/ for such service;
| ahp davs it

; e>* the river trade the ng season.
:
!•=->2 Alaska’s Judge AppahHéd.-------

Skagway, March V4.— Melville C. 
Brown, of I^ramie, Wyoming, hae been 
appointed to the /position of United 
States judge for tl/e district of Alaska 

to fill the vacancy /occasioned by Judge 
C. S. Johnson’s resignation. Judge 
Brown is 60 year of age and baa never 
seen the country over whose destinies 
hewill preside, j

. ■ -
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00
For

AviLL be remembered the 
of Miss Ging was a deep mys- 

Detective McGuire soon
&t,

bSBpwt
fotafert the lunrderer in the person7of 
8lfry Hayward, who was tried, con- 
Wcted and hanged for Ilia crime, roak 
ing a full confession before bis death, 
which implicated his own brother ud 
explaining the.object « of thaï c 1 

“be to secure a large sum of money •
. which the murdered girl had and wbiwi : 
i Hayward intended to claim as her 
f fiancee and by means of a forged- will 

in which he was named as legatee.*^ 
When McGuire first reached Tagish, J 

according to his statement to the Nug- 
Hjjt’s informant, « he got but * little 

encouragement from the police officers 
f fad it was four days before he was per- 

ntitted to even see O’Brien, the man 
- abo was held in the jail there as a 
|,;W^éct. After two days the detective 

f«* allowed to examine the two fire 
anas taken from the prisoner, when.

‘ •Baited, a small pistol and a Colt’s 
revolver. Examination of the weapons 
by McGuire revealed some startling 
evidence, as in the butt of each handle 

"''was found,„a tightly wadded $100 bill. 
McGuire then asked to see O’Brien's

•V Vi,n
■k:

y Steamer
p! / Skagway, March 14.—Many id the 

/ ménagera, captains and craws of the 
lakes' and rivera transportation com- 
panics’ etcamcre are arriving &m l>y 
every steamer from below and are going 
through to Benaett and Wbitehoree or 
whenever their steamers were tied up 
for th# winter to get théùt fMdy for 
operation as soon as the ice breaks

Ay■ - - --------G wm 7
the*

V-T/‘ of the Don■ 'r;
■and forward the

-According to 1FRED 11. CLAYSON, LEAVING DAWSON, DEC.-4T, 1W».
the Yukon

tered along the route between Tagish capital, and ie- now on hia way to Pre- 
and Dawson ; hut he feared that they torja in an interview pBblHhtd hcfora ~

■m7ght have be.ea lie left he stated that before the Brift* ba.ratlv.ly begun *
Sfhe and Ma areoc.te, had ‘wnt^*1 in Ukin* Pretoria Urge fleet will lue

engaged in any illegal practice» w*«4 take place that would astonish wi| for the Yukon ao soon a. the con-
> The above information was gradually Europe. Hi* language fa supposed to ditlmi of the wôler will permit At the 
gleaned from O’Brien in the course of refer to- possible international compli- weather here ia very warm and has been 
several • days, when the detective de- -ration, gefore leaving he appointed a for aevvral 'lays, it is conivleotly pre- 
cided to institute a aeaiïchof the man’s entaramaiilperson which resulted in the diwmvery ** ******* ^ ^
of seven $10 bills . sewed in the sole of h>8 ab“nce’
a German sock. President Kruger, who has been in

conference with Stey-n at BI<Atofontem, 
and wb'o' fiaa also left for Pretoria,

Lieut.-CoL Steele, v 
her of the Ynkem
mending officer of U
Cd pollee in the Yul
m------- w«f irn>. the t

| a population

mm-
■
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a

to i
touch

-ev-

MHIMM
.Ï . After leaving Tagish tor down the 

lakes and rivets McGuire found several
ptaceaTWhere from marfc»^^ andreppearan- ^l^LI iL. K.yH of Btoemfontein

—. _________________ __ .*M«lÆi^aLü^p»:iuaranm^ im.1h, Kruger exhorted the
on Ktonmkel»^.0' Hunker c,ee< bHl0<.hia crowd bed caihped. At aev: _ -___ __  _ ___________ ,h„,

. erai places in the vicinity 4* -mod I'argarejo afay by tne hghL »y t
Flume & Mining Lumber camps the detective found where holes “G«d is testing his people, but the

had keen toted in trees and afterward. iimit „f the test is nearly reached. ’
plugged.”*’ He tçhppptid out several of ------------------------—
the plugs, but found no messages con . The Queen Return*, 
cealed, and he is therefore of the opin- London, Marcb.8, via " “
ion that thi* peculiar method of leaving ]4 _The ,,ueen bw retu
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